KONTRA KIT

. . . all you need to get started with the increasingly popular contra
dances at the bargain price of only $5.00
The Contra B o o k

__

$3.50

3 Folkraft Contra records (your choice)

$3.75

Special combination offer

7.25
5.00

You save .................

$2.25

If you wish records with instrumentals on both sides we recommend
the following Folkraft numbers:
1126

11D a°.kson
Martha s RogI

1125 Rosebud Reel
C in dy
1132 G arry Owen

1150 H !gh Level Horndid©

Sally G oodin
1139 Petronella
Lady in the Boat

St. Ann's Reel
1131 Portland Fancy
Fireman's Dance

1142 Lamplighter's
Horpipe
Hundred Pipers

1437 M a c Donald's Reel
W hite W a te r Jig

1133 The Tempest
Blackberry Quadrille

1152 Miller's Reel
c
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H

*
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II*

V
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• '
Cincinnati Hornpipe
1324 !!'.schl0r,'s f r T I P *
Big John M c N e il
1148 M oney Musk
Da. V ' ,Ddvy Nick
Noclt

If you prefer "flip” records with one side called as a guide, we have
the following with the standard calls in perfect time:
1264 Canadian Breakdown

1275 Hull's Victory

1259 Fairfield Fancy

1246 Lady W alpole's Reel

1357 Haymaker's Jig

1277 The Tempest

1265 W ashington Quickstep

FOLKRAFT RECORDS
1!59 Broad St., \ewark 2, S. J.
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BOTTOM of the BARREL
W e ’ve been a-cataloging. T h at’s a dreary sort of business of trying
to list all of the ou tp ut of the square dance press in such a m anner
that an article or bit of inform ation on any particular phase of the
subject can be found w ithout too m uch search.
It requires little original thought, just a dogged persistance. It
leaves the m ind free to w ander . . . and w onder. For exam ple, on the
subject of recruiting m ore dancers we find a w hole array of articles.
(Including some of my ow n.)
T here are articles urging that we solicit new dancers from the
kindergarden, from the high schools, from groups of the physically
handicapped, from old-age groups, from m ental institutions, from the
underprivileged on the other side of the tracks . . . but I find nary an
insinuation that the leading citizens should be approached to support
square and folk dancing as a positive cultural asset to the com m unity.
I w o uldn’t go as far as m uttering about throw ing pearls to the
swine, but do n’t you think we should call a recess in this dow ngrading
of square and folk dancing and try to raise our social sights a bit?
A side from any snob appeal, the people who qualify (locally) as
"S O C IE T Y ” are usually in a better position to advance any cause in
which they are interested.
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CHAINS

AND

CHAINS

By W. Joseph

Several years
Emmett Wallace
wrote some articles on various funda
mentals of Square Dancing. Sometime
later these were followed by another
series by Lee Owens entitled "Grass
Roots and Fancy Cuttings." Since
those articles were written Square
Dancing as we know it has changed
quite a bit. American Squares may
want to consider a new series of
articles from various authorities on
various movements as they are done
today. I would suggest that such a
series start with the "Chains." If you
wish to write an article such as Em
mett did, I have compiled a list of
"Chains" as they are done in this
area. I hasten to add that I am report
ing this as an observer—not as an
authority.)
THOSE CHAINS
Two Ladies Chain
Three Ladies Chain
Four Ladies Chain
Ladies Grand Chain (or Four Ladies
Grand Chain)
Four Ladies Chain (In Line)
Ladies Chain Three-quarters
Chain the Route
Grand Chain (or Grand Right and
Left)
Dixie Chain
Daisy Chain
Dusey Chain
Dusey Dixie Chain (or Dizzy Dixie
Chain)
All Eight Chain
Grand Chain Eight
Teacup Chain
Stepney Chain
Devil’s Chain
The most basic of all the Chains, to
me, is the Grand Right and Left( all
the way around) which also used to
ago
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Bray,Falls Church, Va.

be called by the older callers a "Grand
Chain." W e do not hear it so called
around here anymore. As a matter of
fact hardly any of our local callers
ever call a Grand Right and Left all
the way around. Many dancers, I am
sad to say, think such a movement
utterly impossible to do, and will
automatically promenade upon meet
ing partners after going half way
around the set. Poor souls; haven’t
been taught that the Grand Right and
Left is all the way around, and it is
a relatively modern innovation to
promenade from half way around. I
would include the Grand Right and
Left in the Chains if for no other
reason than historical.
TW O LADIES CHAIN: This is the
basic Ladies Chain. Two couples face
each other, as a couple, with the lady
on the gent’s right side. The two
ladies advance towards each other,
giving right hands to each other, go
on past and extend left hand to the
opposite gent. This gent takes the
lady’s left hand in his left hand, places
his right hand on the lady’s waist, at
the small of her back, and turns her
around (courtesy turn) counterclock
wise, to face the other couple. A
small, but most important thing to
remember is that after the Courtesy
Turn, the couples that do the Two
Ladies Chain must squarely face each
other. This becomes especially im
portant in so-called "advanced Square
Dancing." The Two Ladies Chain
should be done in eight counts, four
over and four to turn. The movement
is a movement of two couples, al
though the gents do not move for
ward with the ladies. The gents do
put the ladies into the Chain, and they
do take them out. Although it is a
movement of couples, very few callers
in this area use the old call "Head
couples Ladies Chain." I belong to the
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school that says this call is addressed
to the ladies, but the gents must re
member that it is they who "lead” the
ladies into the movement and take
them out of it. Most callers in this
area also never call for the "gent’s
chain,” but rather direct that the
gents "star across and turn the oppo
site lady with the left hand.” In some
groups, as a matter of styling, the
ladies do not take hands with each
other in passing, but do skirt work
instead.
THREE LADIES CHAIN: This
movement starts with three couples
lined up squarely across the set. One
couple in the middle of the set, should
be squarely facing another couple and
have their backs squarely with the
couple who is opposite the one they
are facing. These three couples are
active in the movement. The other
couple in the set does not get into this
movement at any time. The two
couples who are facing now do a Two
Ladies Chain. The gent on the outside
turns the lady he receives with a
Courtesy Turn, as usual. However, the
gent in the middle of the set receiving
the lady coming towards him with the
left hand as usual, only turns her half
way around to face the couple who
was at his back. These two couples
who are facing now do a Two Ladies
Chain. In this movement, the outside
gents always Courtesy Turn the lady
they receive to face the middle of the
set, while the gent in the center of
the set merely turns the lady he re
ceives halfway around to face the
other couple in the line of three
couples. The three active ladies con
tinue this chaining three in line,
across the set and back to their part
ners. The gent in the middle is by all
means very "active”; he must remem
ber never to "send one” until he has
"received one.” In some groups, as a
matter of styling, the center gent does
not do a "half Courtesy Turn,” but
merely gives the lady his left hand
and leads her on past him. In this
case the gent must sort of maneuver
himself to be in position to take the
6

next lady coming towards him by the
left hand.
FOUR LADIES CHAIN: Basically
this is the same as Two Ladies Chain,
except that all four ladies move at the
same time. All four ladies move to
ward the center of the set, veering
slightly to their left. They extend
right hands to touch only, in a "star.”
They turn this "star” half around the
set, clockwise, to a position where
their opposite gent can take them by
the left hand and tur^ them with a
Courtesy Turn to face the set. All
four couples are active. The Four
Ladies Chain can be done from two
lines of four as well as from a circle
of eight. In doing the figure from two
lines of four, the ladies will chain
diagonally across to the gent in the
opposite line, who is on the opposite
end of the line from her. Here, as in
the Two Ladies Chain, those groups
which favor styling the movement by
a flip of the skirt rather than taking
hands, will also on the Four Ladies
Chain, merely do a little "skirt work”
instead of taking hands. A little skirt
v/ork even though they touch hands
is also very pretty.
LADIES GRAND CHAIN: In
some periods in the history of Square
Dancing, if indeed not in all times
previous to the current "rebirth,” the
Ladies Chain was a two-way move
ment—over and back. Now it is a one
way movement, over only. The ladies
do not chain back unless specifically
called. That goes for both the Two
Ladies Chain and the Four Ladies
Chain. Ladies Grand Chain is a Four
Ladies Chain both ways, over and
back. The word "Grand” signifying
that the movement is full both ways.
It has been noticed recently that some
singing call inventors, possibly
through sheer ignorance, have used
the term "Four Ladies Grand Chain”
when only a one way movement to
the opposite side was contemplated.
I’ve also heard one or two of our
"national” callers, who ought to know
better, so call it in a patter call. At
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this time, however, the preference in
this area is to use this call for a two
way movement.
FOUR LADIES CHAIN (IN
LINE): This movement is similar to
Three Ladies Chain, except that all
four couples are lined up across the
set, two couples facing two couples.
The ladies facing each other do a Two
Ladies Chain. The two gents in the
center, upon receiving a lady, turn her
to face the other couple in the center.
Those two ladies then do a Two
Ladies Chain. In the meantime the
two outside gents have turned the
lady they received with a Courtesy
Turn to face the center of the set. The
two center gents upon receiving the
new lady, turn her half around to
face the outside couples. This series
of Two Ladies Chain is repeated over
and over, until all four ladies have
gone across the set, to both sides of
it, and back to their partner.
LADIES CHAIN THREE QUAR
TERS: This may be either a Two
Ladies Chain or a Four Ladies Chain.
The ladies instead of chaining to
their opposite gent, will turn threequarters in the center of the set, chain
ing to their Right Hand Gent
(Corner). This Right Hajid Gent
will take the ladies out of the "Threequarters Chain” by the left hand, with
the usual Courtesy Turn, to face the
center of the set.
CHAIN THE ROUTE: This is a
series of Two Ladies Chains, although
all four ladies are active at once. It is
usually done from two Lines of Four,
although it can legitimately be done
from a circle of eight. From two
Lines of Four (after carefully noting
position of the lines) the ladies do a
Two Ladies Chain with the lady
straight across the set from them. The
gents receive the ladies with left hand
in left hand and Courtesy Turn them
as usual, except instead of facing back
across the set, they face the couple
"down the line.” The ladies do a Two
Ladies Chain with the lady "down the
line. The gents upon receiving this
XIV-235

lady, Courtesy Turn her to face the
couple "across the set.” The ladies do
a Two Ladies Chain with the lady
across the set. The gents again Cour
tesy Turn the ladies, this time to face
"down the line.” The ladies do a Two
Ladies Chain, "down the line,” which
will be back to their partners. The
gents Courtesy Turn their partner to
face original starting position. If the
last Two Ladies Chain down the line
is terminated with the direction to
"Swing Partners,” the gents do not
Courtesy Turn partners, but imme
diately go into a Swing (W aist) in
stead.
GRAND CHAIN: Historically, as
stated above, the Grand Chain in
former times was the same as a Grand
Right and Left. Callers in this area
do not use this name. I have on occa
sion heard it called a Grand Chain,
indicating that the dancers were to do
a "Grand Right and Left all the way
around the set.”
DIXIE CHAIN: This is sort of like
a two couple Grand Right and Left
in line. Two couples face each other
in a Single File. Generally the ladies
are in front of their partners. (I’ve
heard a number of calls recently which
placed the gents in the lead, and one
or two that had lady-gent in one and
gent-lady in the other, but I person
ally believe both of these to be un
necessarily bad form.) Both couples
are going to move forward through
each other in Single File. The ladies
(or person in the lead) give each
other right hands as in the usual
Ladies Chain, and they go on past
each other to the opposite gent. The
gents merely take the ladies by the
left hand as usual, but do not Cour
tesy Turn them. The ladies go on past
the gents, and the gents move forward
on past the ladies. The gents now
facing each other, give each other
right hands and walk on past. That
completes the Dixie Chain. The next
call must tell the dancers where to go.
Generally, though not always, the
next call will direct the ladies to turn
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either left or right, and the gents will
turn the other way.
DAISY CHAIN: This is an "allemande break” more than it is a fig
ure. It is a "grand right and left” in
terrupted with a series of "turnback
one’s.” In other words, each dancer
will progress in the grand right and
left direction two persons, and then
turnback one. It’s forward two, turn
back one, forward right hand to part
ner, on past her, left hand to next
lady (Right Hand Lady) walk around
her with a left hand turn, and go back
to original partner with a Right Hand
Turn around her. Again, progressing
in the grand right and left direction
left hand to the next lady, go on past
her to the next lady (Opposite lady)
and do a Right Hand Turn. Go back
one person for a Left Hand Turn with
that one. Progress again in the Grand
Right and Left direction a right hand
to the next, and on past to the next
with a Left Hand Turn. Turnback
once again, with a Right Hand Turn
around that one. Now progress again
for the last time in the Grand Right
and Left Direction, two persons, a left
hand and then a right hand, and that
will be your original partner. Gents
promenade their original partner to
home position.
DUSEY CHAIN: The Dusey Chain
is similar to the Daisy Chain, except
that instead of progressing two and
Turnback one, the dancers progress
three and Turnback one. After the
usual Allemande Left, the call goes
"Go right and left, and a right once
more.” On this last "right”, the
dancers do a Right Hand Turn, and
Turnback one. Do a Left Hand Turn
with that one. Then continue in the
grand right and left direction. The
"right, left, right and Turnback one”
is repeated three more times, and all
will have original partner back (after
the last Turnback which is really an
Allemande Left).
DUSEY DIXIE CHAIN: The
Dusey Dixie Chain is indeed a dusey.
8

The movement starts from all four
couples Promenade. Two couples,
either one and three, or two and four,
Wheel Around to face the couple be
hind them. Do a Two Ladies Chain
with that couple. The gents Courtesy
Turn the ladies as usual, to face each
other. The same two couples now do
a Dixie Chain, with the ladies in the
lead, staying, of course, on the rim of
the set. As the ladies go past the gents
in the Dixie Chain, they will come
face to face with another lady. These
two ladies now do a Two Ladies
Chain. The gents (who have followed
on through in the Dixie Chain) Cour
tesy Turn the new ladies coming to
wards them, in the usual way to face
a new couple. These two couples now
do a Dixie Chain, with the ladies
leading. Note here, and this is im
portant, the gents keep progressing
in the same direction around the set,
while with each change of figure, the
ladies reverse their direction. As two
new ladies come face to face they do a
Two Ladies Chain. The gents, follow
ing their lady in the Dixie Chain,
Courtesy Turn the new lady coming
towards them. For the third time now,
do another Dixie Chain. The new
ladies coming towards each other do
another Two Ladies Chain, and the
gents Courtesy Turn new ladies as
before. This time, however, do not
Dixie Chain. Do a Crosstrail Thru,
and each finds original Corner for an
Allemande Left.
ALL EIGHT CHAIN: (I’ve heard
this called "Chain All Eight,” and
seen it called "Grand Chain Eight”—
the latter being a different figure in
this area.) In this area in the move
ment All Eight Chain, dancers are
active individually (all at once, how
ever) while in Grand Chain Eight
dancers move as couples. In All Eight
Chain, face either Corner or Partner.
If facing Corner, then give Corner
right hand, and go on past Corner.
Give next lady (Opposite Lady) left
hand, and gents Courtesy Turn this
lady to face the middle of the set. If
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starting with Partner, give Partner the person in front a right hand and
right hand, go on past Partner. Give goes on past. Give the next person a
next lady (Right Hand Lady) left left and on past. The next a right, the
hand, and gents Courtesy Turn this next a left, and so on, across the set
lady to face the center of the set. and back. As each couple reaches the
Originally a few Callers in this area outside or rim of the set, the gent will
called this a Grand Chain Eight. None Courtesy Turn his partner (the lady
seem to call it that now, so as to dis on his right) to face back across the
tinguish it from the next similar set. Each couple has to go across the
movement (see Grand Chain Eight set to both sides and back to starting
below). All Eight Chain takes eight position before the movement is
counts. The movement is a movement ended. This is a movement of all four
of all eight dancers around the rim couples across the set, and as I count
of the set.
it, it takes twenty-four counts.
TEACUP CHAIN: This is a dance
GRAND CHAIN EIGHT: From
all four couples Promenading, couples pattern, not a figure. It involves the
one and three, or two and four, Wheel head gents putting the ladies into the
Around to face the couple behind. middle for a chain or star, and the
Each gives right hand to the lady or side gents taking them out of the
gent they are facing (always lady to chain or star, then send them on to
gent, and gent to lady) and go on the head gent on their right. The first
past that person, keeping on the rim ladies to star, do a right hand star and
of the set as a couple, until you meet go three-quarters around. The next
the next couple. These two couples ladies to star, do a left hand star and
extend each other left hands, and the go once-and-a-quarter. The next ladies
gents Courtesy Turn the ladies to, to star, do a left hand star and go
face the same couple. In Courtesy once-and-a-quarter around, and the
Turning the ladies, one couple will last ladies to star, do a right hand star
end up inside facing the couple out and go three-quarters around. All will
side, and the couple outside will end then have partners back.
up facing the couple inside. All four
STEPNEY CHAIN: This is a dance
couples should be lined up with each
other squarely across the set. The two pattern, not a figure. It is based some
inside couples facing out, and the out what on the Route from a circle in
side couples facing in. This is a move stead of two lines of four.
ment of all four couples on the rim
DEVIL’S CHAIN: This is a dance
oi the set, and takes eight counts (not pattern,
not a figure. It is based on
including the wheel around).
the Daisy Chain. First the dancers go
EIGHT CHAIN THRU: This is in grand right and left direction two
merely the old time Right and Left persons and turn back one, then two
Eight. (In the old Right and Left more and turn back one, then the
Eight we did not take hands, except movement (after a "Wagonwheel
to Courtesy Turn our partners upon spin") is reversed, and they go re
reaching the outside of the set, where verse grand right and left, two and
as in the Eight Chain Thru take hands, turn back one, and again reverse
alternating right and left, as you meet, grand right and left two, and turn
Courtesy Turning partner when reach back one, etc.
ing the rim of the set.) The move
ment starts from an arrangement of Caller’s lost count
two couples facing two couples, lined
up squarely across the set with two Band ain’t a-trying
couples inside facing out, and two Just watchin’ all the gals
couples outside facing in. Each gives With their petticoats a-flying
XIV-237
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Eighth Annual

NATIONAL $. D. CONVENTION
Invitations are still going out and
wonderful plans are being m ade! Mile
High Denver is to be the Square
Dance Capitol of the world for 1959.
The Eighth National Square Dance
Convention will be held in the Denver
City Auditorium, May 28, 29 and 30.
We hope the following information
will help you pass the word along to
your friends:
ADVANCE REGISTRATION FEES:

They are still the same as at previous
conventions; $1.00 per day for each
delegate if sent in before convention
time. If you register at the Conven
tion, it will be $1.25 per day. Callers
must hurray! Registrations are to be in
by the first of March in order to ap
pear on the printed program.
HOUSING: This is a terrific job, but
is being well handled by our Housing
Committee. Early registrants, of
course, receive the choice reservations.
Denver has many beautiful motels and
plenty of downtown hotels.
TRANSPORTATION: This will not
be a problem as the Auditorium is in
the heart of the business area with
parking facilities nearby. Other trans
portation needs will be arranged by
the Transportation Committee Chair
men.
TRAIL DANCES: There will be Trail
Dances in Houston and Amarillo,
Texas; Goodland, Garden City, Colby
and Dodge City, Kansas; La Veta,
Grand Junction, and Buckskin Joe’s,
Colorado; Sheridan and Rock Springs,
Wyoming; Sydney, Nebraska; Rapid
City, South Dakota. All lead up to the
Trail-End Dance in Denver on W ed
nesday night.
THE SQUARE DANCE PAGEANT:
This will be an historical event de
picting one-hundred years of dancing
across our country under the direction
10

of Dorothy Shaw. This will be in
conjunction with Colorado’s "RUSH
TO THE ROCKIES’’ Centennial Cele
bration and will be a highlight of the
Convention. There will be a matinee
and evening performance on Friday.
EXHIBITIONS: True square dancing,
the best available, and not too many!
We know you are coming to dance!
AFTER PARTIES: They will have a
"western’’ flavor to be sure, especially
on Friday night. The Rodeo Cowboys’
Association will stage an official
rodeo at the Jefferson County Fair
grounds, starting at midnight. A barbeque lunch will be served and danc
ing too if you are still able. Thursday
and Saturday nights the after parties
will be dancing in the ballrooms of
the downtown hotels. (Ask for Special
Events Bulletin.)
SOUVENIR PROGRAMS: This year
will have a very different look. They
will be book-size and something to
treasure. They will sell for fifty cents.
EXHIBIT BOOTHS: They will be in
the City Auditorium. Space is being
provided for many exhibitors to show
you the latest in square dance fashions
and accessories, records, publications,
etc. Contracts and information will be
mailed upon request.
WORKSHOPS, C L I N I C S AND
PANELS: These will be directed by
outstanding leaders from across the
country. Following is a brief outline
of events:
Wednesday, May 27: Trail End Dance
at a Shopping Center, Denver.
Thursday, May 28: Registration and
Exhibits—open 10:00 A.M. to
11:30 P.M.
"Get Acquainted Dances’’
Workshops, Clinics and Panels
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Overseas Dance
Square Dances, Round Dances,
Exhibitions
Folk Dances, Contras
Continuous Programmed Round
Dance Every Night.
Friday, May 29: Registration and Ex
hibits—open 10:00 A.M. - 11:30 P.M.
Workshops, Clinics and Panels
Square, Round, Folk and Contra
Dances; Exhibitions
Pageant: 100 Years of Dancing—
Matinee and Evening
Midnight Rodeo.
Saturday, May 30: Dancing from
10:00 A.M. to 11:30 P.M.
More Workshops, Clinics and
Panels
Style Show
Exhibitions
Open Meeting
Sunday, May 31: Scenic Trip to Estes
Park—Steak Dinner—Side Trip
to Hidden Valley—8:30 A.M. to
8:30 P.M.
THE L & S SUMMER DAY CAMP
OF DENVER:
This year’s National Convention
will provide an added attraction for
your children. The L & S Summer Day
Camp of Denver will give you the
opportunity of having your children
in a four-day recreational program, in
cluding a full recreational sports pro
gram, a crafts program, special activi
ties including bowling, roller skating,
miniature golf, outstanding tours of
Denver, and movies. Camp buses will
pick up the children at Denver City
Auditorium (Convention Headquart
ers) at 9:30 A.M. and return the
children at the end of the day (5:00
p.m.).
Children’s Activities Division
JUNIOR SQUARE DANCE
SESSIONS
Will be provided each day for
children of Adult Square Dancers.
SUPERVISED EVENING MOVIES:
For all ages, and only one block
from Convention Headquarters.
XIV-239

ADDITIONAL FACILITIES:
Please indicate your need: Infancy
to 3 years—no paid registration neces
sary. Lists of baby sitting services
available through hotels or Children’s
Activities Committee. 3 to 6 years—
Nursery School Facilities—$2.50 per
day, per child.
JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER:
1475 Williams Street, Denver. Lo
cated 25 blocks east of Denver City
Auditorium (Convention Headquart
ers).
Accommodations for 200 children
with adequate superivsion (Thursday
and Friday). Ages 6 to 15 at $2.50 per
day from 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
Transportation to and from Conven
tion Headquarters not furnished by
the Center. Lunches not furnished.
Some of the activities include: Tour
of City, hayride, weiner roast, roller
skating, trampoline, arts and crafts,
swimming, volley ball, puppet show,
and park activities.
For additional information and
registration write to:
Childrens’ Activities Division
8th Nat. Square Dance Convention
118 West Cheyenne Road
Colorado Springs, Colorado
SOUNDS LIKE A WONDERFUL
CONVENTION: Hospitality Com
mittees will be on hand to give you a
big “western” welcome. Come and
have a glorious vacation.
Hi-diddle-diddle
We have a man with a fiddle
And one with an old guitar
W ith a caller in the middle
And the folks on the griddle
And pep in an old fruit jar
Cross-eyed fiddler
Sawin’ on the strings
Meet your little honey
And everybody swings
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SPECIAL EVENTS BULLETIN
8th National Square Dance Convention
Wednesday night—May 27: To greet the pioneers to the 8th
National, who have completed the long trek across the plains,
a 'T rail End” Dance will be held in one of the larger shop
ping centers. Top callers will be on hand to welcome one
and all.
Thursday night—May 28: "Get Acquainted Night.” After the
dance, parties will be held in the ballrooms of the Albany,
Cosmopolitan, Shirley-Savoy and Brown Palace Hotels, under
the sponsorship of various delegations. These parties will
offer everybody a chance to renew old acquaintances and make many new ones.
Friday night—May 2 9 : Midnight Rodeo - Jefferson County
Fairgrounds. This will be the highlight of the after dance
events and something nobody will want to miss. Beginning
promptly at twelve midnight and lasting for approximately
two and one-half hours, the first fully sanctioned Midnight
Rodeo in the nation, will be held, complete with bareback
riding, calf roping, saddle bronc riding, bull dogging and
Brahma Bull riding. During the rodeo, a Chuck Wagon
Barbecue will be provided, complete with all the trimmings.
For those who haven’t had enough, a square dance will also
be held in the recreation hall located on the same grounds.
All of this will be available on one ticket for the nominal
charge of only $3.50 per person. Limited seating is available and tickets will be
sold on a first come, first served basis. A word of caution, however, when
attending this event in particular, warm clothing may be required.
Saturday night—May 30: "On-the-Town”. On this, the final
night of the convention, we will again return to the hotel
ballrooms. This night will be devoted to meeting some of the
people from the other delegations as they will have charge of the ballrooms.
Sunday—May 31: Bus trip to Estes Park and return. For those
who might want to stay over and enjoy some of the beauties
of Colorado, a bus trip is being arranged to Estes Park, the
vacationer and dancers paradise. Upon arriving at the YMCA
camp grounds at approximately 1 p.m., a delicious Barbecue
Steak Dinner will be served. Following the meal, various
forms of entertainment are being planned, one of which will
be a car caravan to Hidden Valley, located in Rocky Mountain
Park. At approximately 6 p.m. buses will again be boarded
for the return trip to Denver. The entire event, consisting of
a mountain trip of approximately 200 miles, the Barbecue
Dinner and other events, is being made available by special
arrangement for only $10.00 per person.
12
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HERE AND THERE
Newbury, England Albert Moss tells
us that the Newbury Allemanders ran
their first Jamboree on Easter Satur
day with dancers coming from all over
the South of England. Largest gather
ing of square dancers there for the
past couple of years.
Connecticut. "Brush Up and Catch
Up" is the title of four evenings ar
ranged by the Tri-Town Trippers at
the Congregational Parish House in
Deep River, Conn. (April 13 & 27,
May 11 & 25) Actually these are be
ginners classes, but the title suggests
another idea that might be useful to
some clubs; a campaign to bring back
lost sheep to the fold.
Whereas, whereas, whereas! Hear ye,
etc. The week beginning May 3rd has
been proclaimed "National Youth
Fitness Week." As this issue will
probably reach you about the time
the week is all over, the information
may seem superfluous, but since the
President urged in the proclamation
that "parents, young people, and in
terested local and national organiza
tions use all appropriate means during
that week to promote programs and
activities demonstrating the import
ance of youth fitness," perhaps some
of our readers have accounts of dance
programs in their communities during
that week ?
Newark, N. J. Local folk dancing re
ceived a nice boost on April 19, when
the Newark Sunday News published a
double-page color spread of local folk
dance activities.
National Convention. W e have a
separate news section for that event
in this issue, and "Trail Dances" are
listed under Coming Events. W onder
when some enterprising club is going
to plan a "Bitter Ender" dance for the
tired conventioneers on their way
home ?
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Cultural Exchange. Two sets of teen
age square dancers, one from West
Acton, Mass. and one from Jamaica
Plains, Mass., are being sponsored on
a tour of Europe by the Cultural Ex
change Program of the U.S. Dept, of
State. The joker is that this "sponsor
ship" only pays their transportation to
Europe ana back, leaving the group
to shoulder the other expenses, which
will amount to over $5,000. They are
trying to raise this sum . . . if there
are any interested organizations or
individuals who would like to aid
them, write to Bob Treyz, West Acton,
Mass. or to Miss Louise Winston, 2 St.
John Street, Jamaica Plain, Mass.
Moscow, USSR. The Red Army Choral
and Dance Ensemble will not tour
this country; the U. S. Dept, of State
has ruled that they are part of a mili
tary unit and not admissable.
Balkan fans. Your editor tries to keep
a listing of Greek, Serbian, Croatian,
Bulgarian, Rumanian, Albanian, Ar
menian and Syrian dances and picnics
in the New York metropolitan area.
We usually have some place listed for
almost any Saturday or Sunday, and
during the Summer we have a small
group that attend a Balkan, Armenian
or Syrian picnic every Sunday. If you
would like a few dates call ARmory
4-5607.
Florida—and specifically Pensacola—
is observing in 1959 this nation’s first
Quadri-Centennial anniversary of the
initial landing of white settlers in
what is now the United States. The
year long celebration of this 400-year
mark is drawing the attention of the
entire country and several foreign
lands, and, as Pensacola is one of
Florida’s pioneer cities in Square
Dancing too, one of the many events
scheduled is a Quadri-Centennial In-
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Blue Star Records, 78 rpm only

Price $ 1,45

#1524 Giddap (132)//Cedar Break (132)
Square Dance Instrumental by The Texans
A new band has played two excellent hoedowns on this record. You
can t miss, you are sure to like one side or the other.
Keys Records, 78 rpm only

P r ic e

$ 1.45

#2601 Let The Hammer Down (132)//Fancy Pants (132)
Square Dance Instrumental by Earl's Hoedowners
A new label gets off to a good start with an excellent pair of hoedowns.
If you enjoyed this band's previous releases on Blue Star label, you
will like these two.
Longhorn Records, 78 rpm only

Price $1.25

#305 Georgia Stock (128)//Double Shovel (128)
Square Dance Instrumental by Lester Woytek and the Melody
Cowhands
Two hoedowns played in Texas style. If you like a very loud beat the
recording engineer has boosted the b a ss to please you. There is very
little melody in this pair.
MacGregor Records,

or 78 rpm

Price $ 1.75

#840 Pretty Baby//O h, Lonesome Me
Square Dance with C alls by "lonesy"
Two singing calls done in lonesy's usual competent style.
#839 Instrumental of the above by Frank M essina
Excellent recordings.
#842 Yankee Doodle Boy//New Heart of My Heart
Square Dance with C alls by "Jonesy"
George Cohan's "Yankee Doodle Boy" should become a great favorite
with square dancers. lonesy's figure is complex enough to am use the
club dancers. The New Heart of My Heart" presents an intermediate
figure that should please everybody.
#841 Instrumental of the above by Frank M essina
Top notch music that will induce the dancers to sing along and surely
send them home whistling.

14
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Sets In Order Records,

331/3

rpm only

Price $3.95

#LP-4006 Square Dance Time
Square Dance with C alls by Lee Helsel
This is a worthy successor to Lee Helsel's earlier albums . . . ten chal
lenging dances with a few printed notes to assist the wary.
Lloyd Shaw Records, 45 rpm only

Price $1.25

#213 Finesse//Cattle Call Waltz
Round Dance & Quadrille
Finesse is an elaborate two-step dance which should have consider
able popularity. Cattle Call Waltz is prompted by Rae Hope. It m ay
be done in the shape of a quadrille or circle mixer. This will probably
become a standard to the Round Dance Movement, just a s "Oh Johnny"
has become a standard in the Square Dance Movement.
Windsor Records, 45 rpm only

Price $1.25

#4651 Tenderly//Moming Waltz

Round Dance
Two excellently recorded waltzes. "Tenderly" is an elaborate routine
that should please the Advanced Round Dancers.
Sunny Hills Records, 45 rpm only

Price $1.25

#3152 Bewitching//Red Bam Rag
Round Dance
Bewitching is moderate fox trot tempo played with a real snap. A
rather elaborate routine. "Red Bam R ag" is a great recording in jitter
bug tempo and should be at least a s popular a s the "Black & White
R ag." Jack Barbour has done it again.
MacGregor Records, 45 rpm only

Price $1.25

#8435 M archeta//Git Fiddle Two-Step
Round Dance
"M archeta" is a moderately slow waltz . . . rather nostalgic. Two
sequences to keep the Round Dancers amused. "Git Fiddle Two-Step"
is a snappy jitterbug well played. This one should become a hit.
#8445 Chipmunk Waltz//Twilight Theme
Round Dance
"Chipmunk Waltz" is recorded beautifully . . . the routine offered is
simple enough for new Round Dancers . . . nobody will sit through this
one. "Twilight Theme" has a three-part routine for a well recorded
fox trot tempo. Don't miss this one.
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CRAB BAG

TAKE YOUR PICK OF THESE

SQUARE FIRE
By Fred Bailey, No. Las Ve ga s, N ev.

#1 O ne and three, you bow and swing
*Lead to the right, make a ring
Circle to the left, you're doing
fine
H ead gents break, make two lines
Forward eight and back with you
Forward again and square thru
Count four hands as you always do
Now those who can, you square
thru
Four hands round that big old
world
Then all four couples Calif, twirl*
Same head gents, a brand new girl
Forward up and back you whirl
R e p e a t from * to * * then

# 2 Side two gents, a brand new girl
Forward up and back you whirl
R e p e a t from * to * * substi
tuting Sid e gents break, make
two lines for H e a d gents
break, etc., then R e p e a t # 2 .

Girls turn back and box the flea
Girls turn around— dixie chain— double
track
Girls left— gent's right— Allemande
left.

CLU TCH BACKER
By G o r d o n Blaum, M ia m i, Florida

Head gents and your corner girl
G o forward up and back
Forward again and box the gnat
Pull her by, go round one
Inio the middle and box the flea
Pull her by, partner right wrong way
thar
Gents back up, left hand star
Throw in the clutch, go once around
Gents back-track behind your pet
Keep on going around the set
Girls roll out and pass one man
Allemande left, etc.

T A ILW IN D

And allemande left, etc.

Del C o o l m a n

DOUBLE D.D.
Del C o o l m a n

Promenade — don't slow down
O ne and three— you wheel around
Right and left thru— the couple you
found
Pass thru— on to the next
Right and left thru
Then circle four
O nce around and a little bit more
H ead gents break and form a line
Forward eight and back with you
Then pass thru— bend the line
Forward eight and back with you
Divide the line— walk past two
Face the middle
Forward eight and back with you
Dixie chain across from you

16
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Promenade— don't slow down
O ne and three— you wheel around
Right and left thru the couple you
found
Pass thru— on to the next
Right and left thru
Same two ladies chain
All four ladies grand chain
Chain 'em over— don't be slow
Chain e'm right back— do-pas-so
Her by the left— corner right
Back to your partner left
All the way round— like a left
allemande
G o to the right— right and left grand
Right and left— meet that maid— go
promenade
Don't slow down
O ne and three— you wheel around
i Right and left thru
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W r it e fo r lis t o f T N T
in s tru m e n ta ls — re c om m en d e d
b y s c h o o ls fo r dance in s tru c tio n s

BLUE STAR LATEST RELEASE

BENZ

1524— GIDDAP, K*y 8b
Flip— CEDAR BREAK, Key C

1203— Five Star Rag, Key 6
Flip— Triumph Hoedown, Key G

B-E (New Labe!)

BOGAN LATEST
1108— Alice Blue Gown
Caller Nafiian Hale

'

SC 801— Hi Le Hi Lo
Caller, Buford Evans
HD 701— Blue Ridge Breakdown, Key A
Durang’s Hornpipe, Key D
W e c a rry a ll Sq u are and Round D ance la bels.
W r it e us if y $ t f d e a le r ca n n ot s u p p ly you.

MERRBACH RECORD SERVICE
323 West 14th Street, Houston, Texas

Sam e two ladies chain
A n d wheel around
O n to the next
Right and left thru
Box the gn at across from you
Face those two
Right and left thru
Inside arch— dive thru
Left square thru
Sides divide— box the gnat
Face the middle— allemande left.

"PAIR THE LINE”
A new basic square dance move
ment by George Elliott. CALL: "Pair
It In”: From lines of four facing each
other "Pass Thru—Pair It In.” The
lines do a normal Pass Thru. Everyone
is facing out (lines have their backs
to each other). The command "Pair
It In” means as follows—and is a
continuous movement:
(1) Everyone makes a quarter turn
to face the middle of his own line.
(2) The two people facing each
other in the center of the line make
another quarter turn to face the
middle of the set and wait for the
next call.
(3) At the same time the two danc
ers who were at the end of the line
XIV-245

move towards each other, meet, and
make a quarter turn to face to the
middle or the set behind the other
pair who were in the line with them.
The line is now paired up, with two
pairs on each side of the set facing in.
The pairs can be, girl and boy, two
boys, or two girls. If it is a boy and
girl they can be out of gear (i.e. boy
on the right).
Don’t forget to impress the dancers
that "Pair The Line” is continuous
without prompting, because after the
call "Pair It In’ ’the next call will
direct the next movement, i.e. Dixie
Chain, Right & Left Thru, Double
Pass Thru, etc. — "PAIR IT OUT”
is the same, or reverse, to "PAIR IT
IN ,” in that it is used when two lines
of four are facing each other across
the set, which would put them into
pairs facing out from the middle of
the set. A big help to the dancers
would be to let them know that when
they "Pair The Line” they will be
facing the opposite direction from
where they were facing in the line.
That is, if lines are facing out they
Pair In — if facing "in” they Pair
Out. — ?????
— From the "Square Spot,”
Ottawa, Canada.
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PINEWOODS

CAMP

Long Pond, Buzzards Bay, Mass.
CO U N T R Y D A N C E SO C IET Y OF A M E R IC A

August 9 to 30, 1959
M A Y GADD, Director
C o m e fo r one, two, or three weeks

C h a n g e o f p ro g ra m each week

Am erican Squares - Contras - Rounds - Recorder Playing - Folk Singing
English Country - M orris - Sword - Pinewoods Players Orchestra
P h o to g ra p h ic

Fo ld er from :

COUNTRY DANCE SOCIETY OF A M ER ICA
55 Christopher Street, New York 14, N. Y.

WESTERN JUBILEE RECORD COMPANY IS HAPPY TO
PRESENT AN ORIGINAL SINGING CALL BY
MIKE MICHELE, PHOENIX, ARIZONA.
The Tune— The Rhythm— The Flowing Dance Pattern!!
It's Smoo-o>ooth!!!
TRY:

“I’ve Got Bells on My Heart” — Western Jubilee No. 556
FLIP —

78 - 45 RPM

IN S T R U M E N T A L

O R C H E ST R A — THE FOUR NOTES

T H IS IS M IK E 'S FIRST O R I G I N A L S I N G I N G C A L L S IN C E C O N S T R U C T
I N G H IS S Q U A R E D A N C E B A R N T W O Y E A R S A G O . TRY IT T O D A Y I

WESTERN JUBILEE RECORD COM PANY
3703 NO. 7th STREET

PHOENIX, A R IZ O N A

HUDSPETH SP E C IA L
Holm an H udspeth
Allemande left the old left hand
Partner’s right— right and left grand
It's hand over hand— heel over heel
M eet your girl— a wagon wheel
A full turn around— pretty little spin
Step right along with the pretty little
thing
Girls turn back the outside track
Twice around and don't look back
M e e t your partner— right hand around
O nce and a half to a wrong way thar
Girls back up in a left hand star
Throw in the clutch— put 'er in low
Twice around you go
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Partners all— do-sa-do [full turn
around)
Listen to me
Corner's all— box the flea
M ake a U turn back— box the gnat
Make a U turn back— box the flea
M ake a U turn back— box the gnat
M ake a turn back— box the flea
Make a U turn back— double the gnat
Box it once— box it back
Pull 'er by— allemande left.
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May 1 Winchester, Va. 23rd Apple
Blossom Festival. SD Jamboree Geo.
Washington Hotel Ballroom. For
reservations write: Mrs. Alvert War
rick, 115 W. 9th St., Front Royal, Va.
May 1 Bismark, N. D. Callers Work
shop & S.D. Don Armstrong.
May 1 Ottawa, Canada. Ottawa SD
Assn. 5th Annual Jamboree.
May 1-2 Washington, D. C. Roosevelt
Center Auditorium. Festival of All
Nations.
May 2 Wyckoff, N. J. Grange Hall.
Spring Folk Dance Festival.
May 2-10 Fontana Village, N. C. Swap
Shop.
May 2 Syracuse, N. Y. Lincoln Audi
torium PTA & SUFD FD Festival.
May 2 New York, N. Y. Hunter Col
lege. CDS Spring FD Festival.
May 2 Kankakee, 111. E. Jr. H.S. 8th
Ann. Fest. 111. Fed. of SD Clubs.
Noon to 5:30 - 7:30 to Midnight. Also
RD Workshop. “Afterglow” dance
next day, 2 to 5 P.M.
May 2 Takoma Park, Md. Jr. High
School. Spring Sweetheart Dance.
May 2-3 Oakland, Calif. Oakland
Auditorium. 6th Annual Golden
State Round-Up.
May 3 Brainerd, Minn. Armory. Paul
Bunyan Festival.
May 3 Pen Argyl, Pa. Blue Valley
Farm Show Bldg. (Between Pen
Argyl & Bangor) SD Co-op Assn.
Spring SD Jamboree. 2 to 10 P.M.
May 3 Grand Forks, N. D. Caller’s
Workshop & SD. Don Armstrong.
May 3 Paterson, N. J. Lambert Castle,
Garret Mountain. Annual Medieval
May Day. Old rituals, Folk Dancing.
Free. (Outdoors; cancelled in case
of rain.)
May 3 Arden, Del. Spring Jamboree.
May 6 thru 10. Nashville, Tenn. Coli
seum. 23rd Annual National Folk
Festival.
May 9 Bismark, N. D. SD Convention
and Knothead Jamboree. Workshop.
Afternoon & Evening.
May 15-16 Detroit, Mich. Light Guard
Armory. Mich. SD Leader’s Assn.
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10th Ann. SD Fest. Evenings: Work
shop Sat. Afternoon.
Mav 15 Baltimore, Md. Oakleigh
School. SD Jamboree.
May 15-16 Detroit, Mich. Light Guard
Armory. MSDLA SD Festival.
May 15-16-17 Pittsburgh, Pa. Syria
Mosque. Pittsburgh Folk Festival.
May 17 Clemington Lake Park, N. J.
DLDV Annual Spring SD Festival.
Afternoon & Evening.
May 17 Sunny Hills, Calif. Sunny Hills
Barn Jr. Jamboree.
May 22 Progress, Pa. Progress Fire
Hall. SD Jamboree.
May 23 Wyckoff, N. J. Grange Hall.
Polish night.
May 23 Bristol, N. H. H.S. & Commu
nity House NHFF Folk Festival.
May 23 Salt Lake City, Utah. Hellenic
Memorial Bldg. Trail Dance.
May 26 Hays, Kan. Memorial Union
Bldg., Kan. State College. Trail
Dance.
May 26 Columbus, Neb. City Audito
rium. Trail Dance. Write: A1 Traen,
119 East Parkway, Columbus, Neb.
Mav 28-29-30, 1959 Denver, Colo. 8th
National SD Convention.
May 30 Riverside, Calif. Annual Mem
orial Day Hoedown.
June 11-12-13 Eureka Springs, Ark.
SD Festival.
June 21 Emerson, N. J. Armenian
Picnic.
June 14 River Vale, N. J. Armenian
Picnic.
June 19-21 Fairmont, Minn. State
Fiesta, FD Federation on Minn. In
formation: P.O. Box 394, Fairmont,
Minn.
June 20 Longview, Texas. SD Jam
boree. Afternoon workshop, evening
dance & “after-party” breakfast.
June 20 San Antonio, Texas. Municipal
Auditorium. RD Festival.
June 26-27 Pensacola, Fla. 7th Annual
SD Festival.
»
(Continued on page 20)
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Pack your b ag for a Dancing Vacation
Com e to Teela W ooket Dance C am p
Roxbury, Vermont

June22-July 1 or Aug. 31 - Sept 13
Id e a l v a c a tio n for a d u lts an d fa m ilie s

Recreational facilities for archery, golf, tennis, dancing and swimming
In stru c tio n an d d a n c in g fun in

SQUARE, FOLK, SOCIAL AND MODERN DANCING
For booklet write: Don Begenau
20 Bar Beach Road , Port Washington, New York

July 2 to 6 Kutztown, Pa Pennsylvania
Dutch Festival.
July 24 to 27 Plymouth, Mass. Pine
woods Camp. Scottish Country
Dance Weekend.
Aug. 16 Contoocook, N. H. Pleasant
Lake Park Casino N.H. FD Fed.
Summer Party.
Aug. 17 to 25 Red Lodge, Mont. Festi
val of Nations.
Sept. 5-7 Clearwater, Fla. Florida
Knothead Convention.
October 2-3 Ogden, Utah 8th Inter
national MT. SD Festival.
Oct. 9-10 Toronto, Canada. Royal York
Hotel. 5th Atlantic SD Convention.
Oct. 18 Boscawen, N. H. N. H. FD Fed.
Fall Party & Annual Meeting.
Oct. 23-24 Richmond, Va. Hotel John
Marshall. Fall SD Festival.
Oct. 30-31 Pensacola, Fla. SD & FD
Festival.
Nov. 21 Dallas, Texas Memorial Audi
torium. 5th Annual SW SD FESTIval. Afternoon & Evening.

June 1-6 Estes Park, Colo. Grosvenor’s
Inn. SD Vacation. Write: Frank
Lane, P.O. Box 513, Lawrence, Kan.
June 1-6 LaVeta, Colo. SD Camp.
Write: Marvin Shilling, LaVeta,
Colo.
June 6-12 Bridgeton, Me. Maine Folk
Dance Camp. Write: Alice Morey,
Fort Kent, Me.
June 7-20 Osage Beach, Mo. Kirkwood
Lodge. SD Vacation. Write: Kirk
wood Lodge, Osage Beach, Mo.
June 11-12-13 Eureka Springs, Ark.
Heart of America SD Festival.
Write: Ozark Travel Assn., 132 N
Pulaski Rd., Chicago 24, 111.
June 13-19 Bridgton, Me. Maine Folk
Dance Camp. Write: Alice Morey
Fort Kent, Me.
June 14-19 Eureka Springs, Ark.
Crescent Hotel. SD Institute Write*
Ozark Travel Assn., 132 N. Pulaski
Rd., Chicago 24, 111.
June 14-19 Elkhart Lake, Wise. SD
Vacation. Write A1 Brundage, Brook
field, Conn.
June 14-20 Estes Park, Colo. The
Crags. Summer Vacation Dance
Classes. Write: Mel Day Dance
DANCE VACATIONS
Studios, 3640 State St., Boise, Idaho.
May 24-27 La Veta, Colo. SD Camp. June
20-26 Bridgton, Me. Maine Folk
Write: Marvin Shilling, Le Veta ’
Dance
CampMe. Write: Alice Morey.
Colo.
Fort Kent,
May 29-31 Camp Kauffman, Md. June 21-26 Burlington, Wise. Holiday
Square Dance Camp. Write Jane
Wrlt6: Ave.,
holidayChicago
Institute,
Hacking, 815 Mario Drive Falls
3965 Milwaukee
41,
Church, Va.
May 29-June 5 Wheeling, W. Va. Ogle22-July 1 Roxbury, Vt. Teelabay Institute FD Camo. Write: Mrs.
Wooket Camp. Write: Mrs F r
Elizabeth Faris Oglebay Institute,
Wheeling, W. Va.
™ V 5n°
?:2 ,tt s t- «
M^?+31oJUi
n
e
7
Gotten,
Colo.
Lookout
Mt Rocky Mt SD Camp. Write:
3 n^ackson> Mont. SD
CamP- Write: The Hayloft, AlderPaul Kermiet, Rt. 3, Golden, Colo.
wood Manor, Wash
-muer
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June 28-July 3 Uniontown, Fa. DanceA-Cade. Write Joe Turner, 6317 Poe
Rd., Bethesda, Md.
June 29-July 4 Estes Park, Colo. Grosvenor’s Inn. SD Vacation. Write:
Frank Lane, P.O. Box 513, Lawrence,
Kan.
June 29-July 4 LaVeta, Colo. SD
Camp. Write: Marvin Shilling, La
Veta, Colo.
July 1-4 Gainesville, Fla. Univ. of Fla.
SD Short Course. Write: Ernest
Bartley, Univ. of Fla., Gainesville,
Fla.
July 5-10 Uniontown, Fa. Dance-ACade. Write Joe Turner, 6317 Poe
Rd., Bethesda, Md.
July 5-10 Golden, Colo. Lookout Mt.
Rocky Mt. SD Camp. Write: Paul
Kermiet, Rt. 3, Golden, Colo.
July 5-17 Muskoka, Canada SD insti
tute. Write: Les Gotcher, 137 S.
Orange, Glendale, Calif.
July 6-10 New York, N. Y. 154 W. 93rd
St. Summer Folk Dance Institute.
Write Eugene Tso, 552 Riverside
Drive, New York 27, N. Y.
July 6-11 Daytona Beach, Fla. SD Va
cation Institute. Write: John Kobrock, 230 Harvard Circle, Newtonville 60, Mass.
July 6-11 Estes Park, Colo. Grosvenor’s
Inn. SD Vacation. Write: Frank
Lane, P.O. Box 513, Lawrence, Kan.
July 11-12 Dayton, Ohio. RD Week
end. Write A1 Boehringer, 228 Gramont Ave., Dayton 17, Ohio.
July 11-16 Golden, Colo. Lookout Mt.
Rocky Mt. SD Camp. Write: Paul
Kermiet, Rt. 3, Golden, Colo.
July 11-18 Lake Couchiching, Ont.,
Canada Geneva Park. SD Vacation.
Write: Harold Harton, 224 Poyntz
Ave., Willowdale, Ont., Canada.
July 12-17 Quinault, Wash. SD Camp.
Write: The Hayloft, Alder wood
Manor, Wash.
July 12-18 Fray, Montana Chico Hot
Springs Ranch. Vacation Dance
Classes. Write: Mel Day Dance
Studios, 3640 State St., Boise, Idaho.
July 17-22 Golden, Colo. Lookout Mt.
Rocky Mt. SD Camp. Write: Paul
Kermiet, Rt. 3, Golden, Colo.
July 19-24 West Point,, N. Y. Funstitute. Write A1 Brundage, Brookfield,
Conn.
July 23-28 Golden, Colo. Lookout Mt
Rocky Mt. SD Camp. Write: Paui
Kermiet, Rt. 3, Golden, Colo.
July 24-27 Plymouth, Mass. Pinewoods
Camp. Scottish Country Dance
Weekend. Write: David Bridgham,
80 Myrtle St., Boston 14, Mass.
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July 26-31 Pacific Grove, Calif. SD
Institute. Write Sets in Order, 462
N. Robertson Blvd., Los Angeles 48,
Calif.
July 29-Aug. 3 Gulden, Colo. Lookout
Mt. Rocky Mt. SD Camp. Write:
Paul Kermiet, Rt. 3, Golden, Colo.
Aug. 4-9 Golden, Colo. Lookout Mt.
Rocky Mt. SD Camp. Write: Paul
Kermiet, Rt. 3, Golden, Colo.
Aug. 10-25 Honolulu, Hawaii SD Sunstitute. Write Les Gotcher, 137 S.
Orange, Glendale, Calif.
Aug. 14-16 Miami Beach, Fla. Sea Isle
Hotel. Florida SD Camp. Write:
Gordon Blaum, 7400 SW 37th St.,
Miami 55, Fla.
(Continued on Page 24)

LES G O T C H E R 'S
Heart of America Festival
June 11-12-13
9

FULL

W EEKS

Square Dance Institute
June 14 thru 19 - A u g . 30 thru O c t. 24
D e e p in the H e a rt o f the O Z A R K S

Crescent Hotel
E U R E K A S P R IN G S , A R K .
Ro o m s - Private
(C h o ic e

Bath - M e a ls

of M en u )

Entertainm ent
and

the Sq u are

D a n ce

Institute

Register Now
or Se n d fo r C o lo rfu l Brochure
THERE

IS S T IL L T IM E !

Ozark Travel Assn.
132 N . Pulaski Rd.

C h ic a g o 24, III.

Singing and dancing have prevail
ed from the creation to the present
time, and they will continue, accord
ing to all appearances, till the extinc
tion of our species.”
Horatio Smith, 1862
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FORIEGN LANGUAGE GROUPS
TEACHERS
>STANDARDIZATION COMMITTEES

LONGHORN
RECORDS

iP xfu ate Q ance, iP xA ipt

Box 271, Kilgore, Texas

B a sics re c la ssifie d

R e a d s th e sa m e in all la n g u a g e s
H a s all th e b a sic s

$2.00

OUR LATEST:

Square Dance Script,
3329 Cottage Way,
Sacramento 21, California, U.S.A.

Singing C all — Flip Records

#127-Travel On
#126-On A Ferris Wheel
Hoedowns Without Calls

#305 - Georgia Stock - C
Double Shovel - G
#304 - Booger Red - G
Sorghum Break - A
Featuring:
RED W A R R IC K
and M ELO DY C O W H A N D S

W hy Search? - Order by Mail
A m e ric a 's only exclusive m ail o rd e r S / D
su p p ly house can su p p ly you with all
squ are & round d a n c e

R ECO RD S - BO O K S - SUPPLIES
A ll sales 1 0 0 % g u a ra n te e d . N o p a c k in g or
h a n d lin g ch arge s. (M in . ord e r 3 re co rd s)

W e Pay Postage - Fast Service

square
25

Tulip

(S e n d

Old Timer Record Company
Standards
E sp e cially fo r S c h o o ls an d B e gin n e rs—
A ls o G o o d fo r the A d v a n c e d D an ce r:#8005

HEEL AND TOE POLKA— Old Time Couple
Dance
BROWN EYED MARY— Couple Mixer Dance
— Without Calls

#8002

WESTERN SCOTTISH— Schottish
GOLDEN SLIPPERS— Square Dance With
out Calls

#8001

VARS0VIANA— (Put Your Little Foot)
RED RIVER VALLEY-Square Dance With
out Calls

#8089

TOLLY IS THE MILLER— Mixer Without
Calls
JOLLY IS THE MILLER— Mixer With Calls
by Bill Castner.

Old Timer Record Company
3703 HO. 7TH STREET
PHOENIX, ARIZONA
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Tree

Drive,

C h a m p a ig n ,

Illinois

25c fo r our new set o f c a ta lo g s .)

MORE DANCE STEPS

“Easy Cues for Ballroom Dances” ($2.00
Postpaid) contains 20 steps for each dance;
Tango, Rumba, Samba, Mambo, Pox Trot,
Waltz, Swing (Jitterbug).
SUMMER VACATION P A N C i C LA SSES
Featuring the "EASY CUE METHOD”
35 hours Instruction, learn all dances.
Good rooms & fine food.
A party every evening.
5 days & 6 nights at a beautiful resort
ALL FOR ONLY $70 to $89 per person
depending on
your choice of accommodations
FOR FREE BROCHURE
WITH COMPLETE DETAILS
or To Order Book
“Easy Cues for Ballroom Dances”
write
MEL DAY DANCE STUDIOS
36640 STATE STREET
BOISE, IDAHO

"Nothing is more indicative of sel
fish vulgarity than the habit of beat
ing time with your feet, or clapping
the hands in the ball room.”
"The Amateur Preceptor, 1854

AMERICAN SQUARES

XIV-250

CLASSIFIED ADS
per line. First line may be in
bold face or bold face caps. Deadline:
10th of month preceeding issue.

R A T E S : $ 1 .0 0

Books and Magazines

SETS IN ORDER, the national square
dance magazine, $2.50 a year, or $3.70 for
the special Caller’s Edition. Sets in Order:
462 North Robertson Blvd., Los Angeles 48,
California.
BOW AND SWING. The magazine of Square
Dancing in Florida. Published ten issues a
year . . . featuring complete directory of
clubs and open dances . . . official publica
tion
dancers groups . . . sub
ion of callers
c priceand
scription
$2.00
per year.— BOW AND
criptior
-r—
— jim ij
WING,
THE FOLKLORIST incorporating THE
FOLK DANCE and THE FOLK MUSICIAN
& SINGER. Published in Manchester, Eng
land. $1.50 per year quarterly. American
subscription agent: Frank L. Kaltman,
1159 Broad St., Newark 2, N. J.

HOUNDS

Equipment for Sale

SELL YOUR OLD P.A. or record player
with an ad in this column. You’ll put
enough in the piggy bank to start think
ing about a new BOGEN.
Misc.

PEARL SNAPS, finest quality, all styles,
any quantity. Free price list. The Bee Lee
Company, Dept. SA, Box 13464, Dallas,
Texas.
WANTED

WANTED. Old books in all foreign lan
guages, dealing with folk dancing. Kristos
Shapllo. Box 555, American Squares.

CANADIANS
ORDER BY MAIL
. . . from Canada’s leading folk dance
supplier. AIJ m akes of records and books
for square, round, folk and contra dances.

Subscriptions taken for

AMERICAN SQUARES
P. A. Kennedy Co., Ltd.

Bewitching
Bed Barn
Bag

Box 816 Brandon, Manitoba

"An habitual neglect of work does
not constitute a leisure class." . . .
Veblen. This is a nice sarcastic re
proach to toss at the committee that
is falling down on the job.

l played by JACK BARBOUR and his
RHYTHM RUSTLERS

II

H

Su n n y H ills Barn
Fullerton
C aliforn ia
XIV-251
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Here and There

NEW
ROUND
DANCES
on

MAC GREGOR
Supervised

by

Roberta and Bob

VAN ANTWERP
#8435

“MARCHETA”

DANCE VACATIONS

“GIT FIDDLE TWO-STEP”
#8445

“CHIPMUNK WALTZ”
“TWILIGHT THEME”
A v a ila b le

(Continued from page 13)

ternational Square and Folk Dance
Festival. This festival is mutually
sponsored by the Quadri-Centennial
and Fiesta o f Five Flags Committees
and the Pensacola Recreation D epart
ment, and is under the guidance of
Pensacola’s Julian Olsen as Chairman
and F lorida’s Don A rm strong as D i
rector.
The dates set aside are October 30th
and 31st, at least three nationally
known callers w ill be on the Staff,
and comfortable dancing space is
available for 200 sets in buildings
with fine acuostics where square danc
ing has been regularly scheduled for
the past seven years. In addition there
w ill be folk dance exhibitions by
several nationality groups. It promises
to be one o f the biggest and best
square dance events in the South.

only on

45 RPM
Music by

Frank M essina
and

The M a v e ric k s

MacGregor Records
729 S. Western Avenue
Los Angeles, California

(Continued from Page 21)

Aug. 16-21 West Point, N. Y. Funstitute. Write A1 Brundage, Brookfield,
Conn.
Aug. 16-22 Santa Barbara, Calif. 4th
Annual FD Conference. Information
& registration: University Extension,
Univ. of California, 129 E. Carillo St.,
Santa Barbara, Calif.
Aug. 16-23 Morehead, Ky. Kentucky
Dance Institute. Write: Shirley Dur
ham, 4551 Sotuhern Parkway, Louis
ville 8, Ky.
Aug. 17-22 College Station, Tex. SD
Institute. Write: Manning Smith, 115
Walton, College Station, Texas.
Aug. 23-29 Schwenksville, Pa. Spring
Mt. House. Vacation Dance Classes.
Write: Don Wilson, 11 Doyle Rd.,
Wayne, Pa.
Aug. 23 thru Oct. 17 Osage Beach, Mo.
Kirkwood Lodge. SD Vacations.
Write: Kirkwood Lodge, Osage
Beach, Mo.
Aug. 30 thru Oct. 24 Eureka Springs,
Ark. Crescent Hotel. SD Institute.
Write: Ozark Travel Assn., 123 Pu
laski Rd., Chicago 24, 111.
Aug. 31-Sept. 13 Roxbury, Vt. TeelaWooket Camp. Write: Mrs. E. B.
Miller, 450 W. 24th St, 16E, New
York 11, N Y.

AMERICAN SQUARES
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Presents
Polka Dots and Moonbeams
By Bill Shmykus, C hicago, III.
R E C O R D : Decca 9-30083
P O S IT IO N : O pen. Facing L O D .
FOOTW ORK:
on Left.
M EA SU R ES

O pposite.

M an

starts

PATTERN

1- 2 STEP,
STEP,
(facing) SIDE,
B EH IN D , SIDE, F R O N T ;
Two slow steps F W D L, R; face
partner - release trailing hands
and join leading hands - quick
steps as follows - step to side on
L, step behind L on R, step to
side on L, step X IF of L on R
to end in O p en Pos facing L O D .
3- 4 REPEAT M E A S U R E S 1 - 2. E id
in facing P O S M s back to C O H .
5- 6 SIDE, C L O S E , SIDE, B E H IN D ;
SIDE, C L O S E , SIDE, B E H IN D ,
Step to side on L, close R to L,
step to side on L, step behind L
on R; repeat this again.
7- 8 (Two-Step) F A C E T O F A C E
Two Step) B A C K T O B A C K ;
facing) SIDE, T O U C H , SIDE,
TOUCH;
Extending arms to side and pro
gressing in L O D d o a Two-Step
face to face and end with back
to partner, extending arms and
still progressing do a Two-Step
Back to back and end facing
partner both hands joined; step

to side (LO D ) on L, touch R to
L, step to side (R LO D ) on R,
touch L to R.
9-10 SIDE, -, B E H IN D , -; SIDE, IN
FR O N T , SIDE, T O U C H ;
Slow step to side on L, slow step
behind L on R, quick steps - step
to side on L, in front of L on R,
to side on L, touch R to L.
11-12 REPEAT M E A S U R E S 9-10 M O V 
I N G IN R L O D A N D U S IN G
O P P O S IT E F O O T W O R K .
13 REPEAT M E A S U R E 7. End in
Closed Pos M s back to C O H .
14-15 T W O -ST E P T U R N , T W O -ST E P
T U R N ; T W O - STEP TURN ,
T W O -ST E P T U R N ;
Four turning Two-Steps p ro g 
ressing in L O D .
16 T W IR L, 2, 3, 4;
W alk F W D L, R, L, R (W does a
R face, traveling twirl under her
R and M s L joined hands, R, L,
R, L).
D O EN TIRE D A N C E T H R E E T IM ES,
T H E N D O E N D IN G .
E N D IN G
1- 2 REPEAT M E A S U R E S 1 - 2 of
D A N C E . End facing partner,
3 SIDE, C L O S E , A W A Y .
H O N O RS;
Step to side on L, close R to L,
step away from partner on L,
point R and H o n o r Partner.

AMERICAN SQUARES BOOK AND RECORD SHOP

GAN SHIP YOUR ORDER TODAY
N o m a ilin g or p a c k in g c h a rg e - 3 record s m in im u m sh ip m e n t

S m a r t - G ay - D is tin c tiv e

S q [ ia .a .w

D r e s s e s

beautifully designed in Cotton Georgette and in Zuni

Also A vailable
• Nylon M arquisette Petticoats
4 0 yards aroun d bottom
• By the Y ard
finest quality Cotton Georgette
no-iron, semi-sheer Zuni Cloth
imported, ornamental B raid s

Regular and
Junior Sizes
Send 254 for COMPLETE
folder with illustrations,
dress and yardage samples.
FREE on request: Yardage
samples only of Georgette,
Zuni and Braids.
Dept. A
1405 Jewell Ave.

KENTUCKY
DANCE
INSTITUTE
AUGUST 16 to 23

Topeka, Kan.

F
A
C
U
L
T
Y
"Fingers" Anderson
Vyts Beliajus
Nancy De Marco
Shirley Durham
Bob Johnson
M. G. Karsner
Harold Harton
Rickey Holden

Will be held this year at

Square Dance Figures

Morehead, Ky.

Contras

F o r in fo rm a tio n w rite to

The Registrar

Calling
Fundamental Dance
Techniques

Shirley Durham, 4551 Southern Parkway
Louisville 8, Kentucky

Folk Dancing

R e g is t r a t io n lim ite d to 1 0 0

Children’s Dancing

Folk Singing

,

NATIONAL SQUARE DANCE CONVENTION
DENVER, MAY 28, 29, 30

a t u n e c o m p o s e d fo r

Ceilled by BRUCH JO H N S O N

JU S T

FO R

Music by the SUNDOW N ER S B A N D

'Windsor 'Records

D A N C IN G

5530 N. Rosemead Blvd., Temple City, Calif.

AMERICAN SQUARES
1159 Broad Street
Newark 2, New Jersey

REU BEN
R.F.D*

P O S T M A S T E R

MERCHANT

N A S S AU

This is SECOND-CLASS
matter; if undeliverable re
turn to publisher with Form
3579 showing: reason.

(shown w ith enclosure a n d legs)

DB212 SPECIFICATIONS
Output Power: 24 w atts (two 12-watt channels). Peak Power: 48 watts.
Tone Burst Rating: 33 watts. Harmonic Distortion: 0 . 5 % at rated output;
less than 1 % at 28 watts. Frequency Response: 20 to 20,000 cycles dbl db.
Noise and Hum (referred to rated output): Tuner, Aux, High T a p e -8 0 db;
Mag, Low T a p e - 5 5 db. Output Impedances: 4, 8 and 16 ohms. Tubes: 9.
Sensitivity: Tuner, Abx, High T a p e -0 .2 5 v; Mag, Low Tape— 8 mv. Controls:
Selector (Tape,t Phono, Radio, Aux), fu n ction (Monaural: Channel 1, Channel 2,
Channels 1 & 2; Stereophonic: normal, inverted), Volume, Balance, Bass, Treble,
Hi Filter (flat, 4 kc), Lo Filter (flat, 100 c), Speaker Phasing (2 positions),
Power (on-off). Dimensions: 1 5 " x 4 3A " x 12V 4".

1 1 5 9 BROAD ST ., N E W A R K

A trium ph in e n g in e e rin g and design! W ith
this single unit yo u can p re c is e ly con trol all
stere o so urce s (tapes, FM-AM stere o bro a d 
casts and the e xc itin g new stereQ discs!)
and feed them through the self-conta ined
dual 12-watt am p lifie rs to yo u r tw o speaker
syste m s. W hen you play m onaural program
sources, you have a total o f 24 w a tts of
po w er available fo r yo u r speakers. Ask yo u r
Bogen dealer to tell you about the e xc lu s ive
"Speaker Phasing Sw itch" w hich e lim in ates
the "hole-in-the-m iddle" e ffe c t that so m e 
tim es o cc u rs in stere o. O nly B ogen, the
w o rld ’s m ost exp e rien c ed h ig h -fid e lity m anu
fac tu re r can g ive you so m uch at such a
m odest price. Like all Bogen h ig h -fid e lity
com ponents, the DB212 is s u p e rb ly designed
to look e qu ally at hom e alone on its goldcolor, m ar-pro of legs, or m ounted in a
console.
DB212
BEG Enclosure and Legs

NEW J E R S E Y

W 15.00

